Campsis radicans (L.) Seem is one of the main forestation tree species in semi-arid loess hilly region. Using the CIRAS-2 portable photosynthesis system, the light-response of the photosynthetic efficiency parameters of three-year-old C .radicans leaves, such as net photosynthetic rate (P N ), transpiration rate (Tr), water use efficiency (WUE), and light use efficiency (LUE), were studied under different soil water conditions in order to explore the effects of soil water stress on photosynthesis and the suitable soil water content for water-saving irrigation of this liana. Soil water and light intensity needed by the growth and development of C .radicans were analyzed. The results show that P N , Tr, WUE, and LUE of the leaves had threshold value to soil water and photosynthetically-active radiation (PAR). The nonrectangular hyperbola model was used to simulate light-response curve and the convexity was about 1. With the increase of soil relative water content of field capacity (Wr, ranged from 20.1% to 71.1%), the light compensation point declined while light saturation point, the maximum P N and apparent quantum yield increased. When Wr was about 71.7%, the light compensation point was at the minimum (21.61µmol/m 2 /s) and the light saturation point was at the maximum (1400 µmol/m 2 /s). In order to maintain the normal plant growth and have higher P N , LUE, and WUE synchronously, the range of Wr was from 49.5 to 71.1%. The optimum Wr was 71.1%, and the minimum Wr was 28.2% for the normal growth of C .radicans. The high P N and WUE were recorded when PAR ranged from 800 to 1600 µmol/m 2 /s and the light saturation points ranged from 800 to 1400 µmol/m 2 /s. The peak value of LUE was found when PAR ranged from 100 to 300 µmol/m 2 /s, indicating that the C. radicans had high adaptability to light conditions.
INTRODUCTION
In loess hilly region of China, soil water and light intensity are important ecological factors influencing plant growth and distribution. Both have effects on photosynthesis and transpiration as shown in the levels of water and solar energy utilization efficiency among plants (Mitton et al., 1998; Sobrado, 2000; Ashraf and Arfan, 2005; Lavinsky *Corresponding authors. E-mail: zhsyong@126.com, xiajb@ 163.com. Tel.:86-543-3195586 et al., 2007; Islam et al., 2008; Fu et al., 2010) . Light has become an important environment factor with the reductions in ozone (Bertamini and Nedunchezhian, 2003; Lavinsky et al., 2007; Guan et al., 2010) . Meanwhile, soil drought is the most critical ecological factor restraining vegetation restoration and affecting agricultural and forestry productivity. As problems caused by water crisis and drought worsen, the need to develop ways of saving water for use in agriculture and forestry has become urgent. How vegetation could best adapt to soil drought and light stress caused by global climate change has been the focus of research in the fields of agriculture and forestry in recent years. Photosynthetic characteristics and space-time dynamics of ecological factors have become primary components of recent studies, some of which look into the characteristics of gas exchange under soil water stress merely involving three or four moisture gradients (Bertamini and Nedunchezhian, 2003; Zhu et al., 2006; Tong et al., 2007; Sofo et al., 2009 ). However, there has been no systematic study on photosynthetic and physiological indexes, as well as the fitting soil water and light conditions for vegetation growth. Hence, knowledge on photosynthetic and physiological changes remains inadequate.
A liana called Campsis radicans with vigorous roots, whose provenance is northern America, is now planted in many areas of China. C. radicans is a main liana species of conserving soil and water, improving ecological environment on the Loess Plateau, especially its semiarid loess hilly region. The liana has great potential in that it can be used to help restore vegetation in semi-arid loess hilly area. Previously, research on C. radicans mainly focused on its development and utilization (such as gardening, planting technique, etc.) (Chen et al., 2005; Wang and Ma, 2004) . The study, however, on its ecophysiological characteristics is still at the preliminary stage. The objectives of this study were to understand the ecophysiological processes and responses to light intensity of C. radicans under different soil water conditions, indicate the effects of soil water deficits and strong light stress on net photosynthetic rate (P N ), transpiration rate (Tr), water use efficiency (WUE), and light use efficiency (LUE), and confirm the range of appropriate soil water and light intensity which keeps the plant's higher photosynthetic capacity and WUE. The study also provide a scientific basis and technical standard for field water management and water-saving irrigation of restoring vegetation in loess hilly region of China.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The experimental site is located in Chemingyu forest station, Zhongyang County, Shanxi province, China, a part of the gully-hilly area of the Loess Plateau in the middle reaches of the Yellow River. It lies at north latitude 37°03′ 14″, east longitude 110°04′ 15″, and belongs to warm temperature zone with a drought and obvious continental monsoon climate. The average annual precipitation is 525 mm, and the precipitation in June, July, August and September is more than 70%. The annual potential evaporation is 1019.7 mm. The average temperature is about 6°C and the extremely highest and lowest temperature is 35.6°C (June 16th, 1994) and -24.3°C (Jan 30th, 1980) , respectively. Frostless season is about 135 days, and annual accumulated temperature over 10°C is 2750°C The soil is classified as brown and cinnamon soil, with inferior development and severe water and soil erosion. The vegetation type is foreststeppe and shrub zones with little shrub species and most of woodland is open forest with low stability. Jiang-bao et al. 17749 Experimental materials and soil water disposal
Six pieces of three-year-old C. radicans seedlings (12±1.4 mm in diameter at the base) grown at the field of study area were transplanted to buckets (120 cm depth, 60 cm diameter, one plant per bucket) containing 15 kg well-mixed forest soil. The plants were potted on March 2 (the pots were buried chronically in the soil to make same temperature). The field capacity and bulk density, measured by a ring sample, was about 27.3% and 1.22 g/cm 3 respectively. A one-meter-long aluminum tube of LNW-50A neutron probes (CAS, Nanjing, Jiangsu, CHN) was buried about 0.2 m away from the C. radicans seedlings. Three months later (June 9), the soil water gradient was obtained by providing water supply and natural water consumption. The detailed method we used was as follows: first, two days before the experimental observation, we selected three potted materials at random denoted by 1, 2 and 3. We provided same water supplies to three seedlings, and then monitored the change of soil mass water content (Wm) and soil Wr by the neutron probes. Two days later, we obtained the early soil water gradient and carried out the first observation, with Wm measured with a LNW-50A neutron probe (CAS, Nanjing, Jiangsu, CHN) in three seedlings (average of three seedlings). According to D-optimum law (Kiefer and Wolfowitz, 1952) , after producing a continuous degree of soil water stress (Table 1) by evapotranspiration every two or three days, the second and third observations were carried out. The soil water treatment lasted for three days (from June 9 to 11), and eight soil water stress grades were obtained (Table 1) .
Observation of photosynthetic responses to light intensity
Photosynthetic parameters were taken on mature leaves (from an intermediate position on the stem) in each of the three replicate plants during the soil water period, using a programmable open-flow gas exchange portable system (CIRAS-2, PP System, UK). To reduce the effect of light fluctuation, the measurements of photosynthetic light-response of every soil water gradient was carried out on clear days at 09:00 to 11:30 h in all the eight soil water stress grades. The photosynthetic light-response curves were measured at a range of photosynthetically-active radiation (PAR), which was changed every 120 s in a sequence of 1800, 1600, 1400, 1200, 1000, 800, 600, 400, 250, 200, 150, 100, 50 and 20 µmol/m 2 /s, with controlled CO2 (370 µmol/mol) and artificial light, and leaf-chamber temperature was maintained at about 30±0.5°C, which was close to air temperature. The photosynthesis system automatically recorded gas exchange parameters, such as PN, PAR and Tr etc., the following two ratios were calculated: WUE = PN / Tr (Nijs et al., 1997) , and LUE = PN /PAR (Long et al., 1993) .
Calculation and statistical analysis
The non-rectangular hyperbola model was used to fit light-response curves (Graham, 2001) .
In the formula, PN is the net photosynthetic rate, AQY is the apparent quantum yield, PAR is the photosynthetic active radiation, PN max is the maximum photosynthetic rate, K is the curvature of the light response curve (convexity), and RD is the dark respiration rate. RD, AQY, and light compensation points (LCP) were calculated by carrying through linear regression to the beginning parts of response curves (PAR < 200 µmol/m 2 /s), and the light saturation points (LSP) value could be estimated after fitting the light-response curves of photosynthesis (Zhang et al., 2000) . The light response simulation process was analyzed by carrying out cluster analysis and variance analysis using statistics analysis software. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 12.0 and Excel 2003 for windows. Repeated measurement analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used and mean differences were considered using Duncan's multiple range test significant at P<0.05.
RESULTS
Parameters of light-response curves under different soil water content
In Figure 1A , the light-response curves shows that the P N fitted value and factual value were almost similar under different soil water conditions, and all R 2 of the fitted equation were over 0.97, indicating that the model could better fit the light response process of leaf P N . The fitted value of P N max was higher than the factual value; was correlated to the character of this curve style, with P N slowly decline after exceeding LSP. The calculated LSP according to the fitted value of P N max , was higher than the factual value. Therefore, the LSP could be estimated by fitting the light-response curves of photosynthesis.
The convexity K represented the shape of lightresponse curves. The values of K had little discrepancy under different soil water conditions, and kept a higher level approaching 1 (Table 1 and Figure 1A) . The lightresponse curves of C. radicans ascended faster before LSP, and were similar basically after LSP with P N maintaining a ascending trendy. Leaf P N max and AQY were important parameters indicating plant photo-synthetic capacity. R D , the source of material and energy to maintain normal plant growth and development, also played an important role (Liu et al., 2003; Isam et al., 2008) . P N max and AQY increased, to some extent, with the increase in soil water and reached the highest level when W m was 19.4%. The potential of photo-assimilation was maximal and, in W m of 19.4%, both AQY and leaf physiological activity were higher. Therefore, it was easy to obtain higher photosynthetic rate in high light intensity. After that, P N max and AQY descended sharply with the increase of soil water, and P N reached the highest level approximating the intermediate water stress (W m was about 10.7%). Notably, under different soil water conditions, the value of AQY was lower than the theoretic maximum quantum efficiency (which is 0.125), which was reasonable (Table 1) . However, the change of R D was very complicated, and the consumption of photosynthetic product under different moisture conditions resulted in greater discrepancy. Under higher soil water (W m was about 21.4%) and severe soil water stress (W m was about 5.5%), the consumption of photosynthetic product was higher; however, in middle soil water stress (W m was about 13.5%), because of R D , the consumption of photosynthetic product through respiration was reduced, indicating that it was propitious to dry matter accumulation and for laying the benign foundation to improve biomass.
The /s. The above mentioned results suggest that C. radicans has a strongly apricus photophilic character and puts up plasticity and adaption to light intensity to some extent under different soil water conditions. C. radicans also showed its better ability to utilize high light and low light under fitting soil water conditions.
The light-response of net photosynthesis rate to soil water content
As seen in Figure 1A , to a certain extent, P N increased as PAR strengthened within the range of light intensity under different soil water conditions; when light intensity was out of range, the increscent trend gradually weakened. Concrete reflection was as follows: P N was hypersensitive to the response of PAR change under different soil water conditions in low light intensity (PAR < 400 µmol/m 2 /s) and P N ascended swiftly with PAR strengthening. In this research, P N had an obvious discrepancy under different soil water conditions in the same light intensity. P N reached the highest level with PAR continuously strengthened, such that when the PAR reached LSP, P N tended to fall with the increase of PAR, maintaining a high level when the PAR ranged from 600 to 1600 µmol/m 2 /s. P N in response to Wm indicate that the mean value of P N increased with the increase of Wm range from 5.5 to 19.4%; out of this range, P N then tended to decline with the increase of Wm. Therefore, the Wm of 19.4% (Wr was about 71.1%) could be considered as the turning point of P N change.
Analyses suggest that in order to improve the photosynthetic productivity of C. radicans, there must be fitting soil water (Wm) at about 13.5 to 19.4% to maintain higher photosynthetic productivity, and corresponding fitting PAR was about 800 to 1600 µmol/m 2 /s. When Wm was about 19.4%, P N was at the maximum (17.13 µmol/m 2 /s), and corresponding PAR was about 1400 to 1600 µmol/m 2 /s.
The light-response of transpiration rate to soil water content
Light-response curves of Tr tended to be similar even under different soil water conditions ( Figure 1B) . Tr obviously ascended with the increase of PAR in low light intensity (PAR<200 µmol/m 2 /s), and then ascended slowly as PAR increased. The change of PAR (PAR>500 µmol/m 2 /s) had very little influence on the Tr under the same soil water conditions. There was obvious difference in Tr under different soil water conditions. When Wm was below 19.4%, Tr obviously increased with the rise of Wm. The fitting soil water (Wm), which gives the leaves a high Tr value, was about 10.7 to 19.4%, whereas out of this range, Tr descended whether Wm increased or decreased. When Wm was about 19.4%, Tr maintained the highest level. It indicated that Tr of C. radicans was more influenced by soil water than by the change in light intensity.
The light-response of water use efficiency to soil water content
The light-response change trend of WUE resembled that of P N ( Figure 1C) . WUE was hypersensitive to PAR in low light intensity (PAR<400 µmol/m 2 /s), and ascended slowly to reach LSP (600 to 1400 µmol/m 2 /s). After that, the change of PAR had little influence on WUE, and only in low soil water and high light intensity, WUE decreased largely, showing that C. radicans adapted to light intensity in a wide range (WUE reached the same level when PAR ranged from 600 to 1600 µmol/m 2 /s). There was obvious difference about WUE under different soil water conditions, tending to rise with the increase of Wm and reaching the highest level at saturated soil water conditions. WUE in the Wm of 13.5% was obviously larger than that of 19.4%, perhaps correlative to the fact that the decline range of Tr was larger than that of P N in the Wm of 13.5%. Whether the soil water was mild stressed or severe stressed, the WUE of C. radicans maintained high level, indicating there was a wide adapting range about soil water. In order to maintain the high WUE, the range of Wm was from 10.7 to 23.1% and the range of Wr was from 39.2 to 84.6%.
The light-response of light use efficiency to soil water content
The light-response of LUE, which was obviously unimodal curve changing in the range of 0.001 to 0.05, was similar under different soil water conditions ( Figure  1D ). In low light intensity (PAR<200 µmol/m 2 /s), as PAR strengthened, LUE (which was hypersensitive to responses of light intensity) sharply ascended and reached peak value in the range of 100 to 300 µmol/m 2 /s; thereafter, LUE gradually descended but had little difference in high light intensity (PAR>1000 µmol/m 2 /s). LUE was more influenced by soil water, and LUE increased as Wm ranged from 5.5 to 19.4% increased. LUE rose to its highest level when Wm was 19.4%. Thereafter, LUE tended to diminish at the increase of Wm. The value of LUE was lower at the high (Wm was 23.1%) or low soil water (Wm was 10.7%). Under the conditions of soil water deficiency or oversaturation, the LUE fell to a certain extent. The range of Wm maintaining higher LUE was about 10.7 to 23.1% and the fitting PAR was about 100 to 800 µmol/m 2 /s.
DISCUSSION
The processes of photosynthesis and transpiration were hypersensitive to changes in the environment for plants (Moutinho-Pereira et al., 2004) . The environment responses of leaf P N showed that plants could live and grow under different light conditions and adapt to continual environment changes (Mielke et al., 2000; Montanaro et al., 2009) . The fitting soil water and light conditions of WUE and LUE were ascertained by improving high photosynthetic productivity and effective transpiration for C. radicans. P N was lower when Wm was less than 7.7%, in severe soil water stress. At soil water oversaturation (Wm was over 19.4%), P N tended to descend with the improvement of soil water conditions. In view of the range of fitting soil water and light intensity for maintaining higher LUE, the Wm turning zone of P N , LUE, and WUE combined with change of soil water were in the range of 10.7 to 19.4% (39.2%<Wr<71.1%). P N , Tr, LUE, and WUE maintained higher levels when Wm was about 13.5 to 19.4% (49.5%<Wr<71.1%). Out of this range, higher or lower soil water was unfavorable for improvement of the P N , LUE, and WUE. This range of Wm could be considered as the fitting soil water for growth of C. radicans seedlings, and the fitting PAR ranged from 800 to 1600 µmol/m 2 /s. The range of soil water and light intensity not only ensured higher photosynthesis, restricted water consumption due to transpiration, but also maintained higher WUE, prevented the defective growth and development due to severe soil water stress. When Wm was below 7.7% (Wm was about 5.5%), severe soil water stress and high light intensity might have led to the photodamage in the photosynthetic apparatus, decreased the value of P N , LUE, and WUE, thus influencing the growth and development of C. radicans. The Wm of 7.7% (Wr was about 28.2%) was the minimum of soil water, which maintained C.radicans normal growth. Compared with studies made on other plants under the same environment conditions, the ranges of Wr for maintaining higher P N , and WUE were as follows: agriculture crops (Triticum aestivum) were about 60 to 80% (Zhang et al., 2001) , Parthenocissus quinquefolia Planch was about 45.2 to 65.7% (Zhang et al. 2006) , and Wisteria sinensis was about 46.4 to 80.3% (Zhang et al., 2007) . The aforementioned indicate that C. radicans not only has a strong resistance to drought, but also has a better waterlogging tolerance.
The vegetation with a low LCP and high LSP usually had a strong adaptability to light environment (Sofo et al., 2009; Montanaro et al., 2009 ). This study indicate that LCP and AQY of C. radicans were about 21.6 to 22.8 µmol/m 2 /s and 0.033 to 0.049 µmol/m 2 /s respectively. The LCP of C. radicans was less than that of lower threshold of typical heliophytes (50 to 100 µmol/m 2 /s) and its AQY was close to the value for normal plant growth (0.04 to 0.07) (Jiang, 2004; Long et al., 1994) . Most leaves of C. radicans reached LSP in the range of 800 to 1400 µmol/m 2 /s, and could maintain a high P N and WUE in a wide light range (about 600-1600 µmol/m 2 /s). It indicate that C. radicans has shade tolerance to some extent and adaptability to high light intensity, and has a wider light ecological amplitude.
Water use efficiency is not only a comprehensive index for confirming a plant's physiological function and adaptability to water environment, it is also useful in ascertaining a plant's water supply during its development and growth Sobrado, 2000) . When C. radicans suffered from water shortage or waterlogging stress (Wm was over 21.4% or below 10.7%), P N and Tr both fell to low levels under high light intensity, while WUE stayed at a high level. It indicate that C. radicans Jiang-bao et al. 17753 has a better physiological character of water efficient, has a higher adaptive ability to the change of soil water and light intensity under soil water stress by regulating its physiological function (for example, diminishing transpiring water-consumption by a large margin), and then relieve the photodamage in the photosynthetic apparatus in order to maintain higher P N and WUE. A total of 90% of vegetation dry matter derives from photosynthesis, and the value of LUE is an important factor for determining plant productivity (Penuelas et al., 1998; Huang, 2004; Ganji and Shekarriz, 2010) . LCP decreased while LSP and AQY ascended with the increase in Wm (5.5 to 19.4%), such that when Wm was about 19.4%, LCP was at its lowest (21.61µmol/m 2 /s) and LSP was at its highest (1400 µmol/m 2 /s). Under these soil water conditions, C. radicans had a better ability to utilize light levels of low and high, which was propitious to accumulating organic matter and adapting to multiple light conditions. Soil water deficiency obviously influenced LSP and AQY of photosynthesis in leaves of C. radicans, so that LUE in leaves decreased under the same PAR conditions. Fitting soil water could also improve LUE and light ecological amplitude of C. radicans. Therefore, in order to improve the LUE of C. radicans, it should be planted under fitting soil water conditions and a shed must be built to improve the plant's spatial collocation structure and enrich its biological production and competitive ability.
The aforementioned results show that photosynthesis, transpiration, and resource-use efficiency of C. radicans were closely correlative to soil water and light intensity and had a notable threshold of responses. Light responses of physiological parameters exhibited higher plasticity, indicating that C. radicans had better adaptability to light and soil water conditions, which is vital for C. radicans to grow and develop under different soil water and light regimes. transpiration rate; WUE, water use efficiency; LUE, light use efficiency; PAR, photosynthetically-active radiation.
